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Poster Abstracts - Group 1 

[P1 .2.12] 
Food neophobia and consumer responses to novel food products 

G.J. Cleaver*1
, L. Bialek1, R. Martinnez-Tomas2

, E. Larque2
, J.A. Lopez-Jimeniz2

, F. Perez-Llamas2 

1 Unilever R&D, The Netherlands, 2University of Murcia, Spain 

When carrying out quantitative evaluations of consumers' reactions to food products, additional insights may be derived 
by understanding differences between consumers in the responses they give and patterns of preference across the 
product set. Inclusion of appropriate psychographical scales alongside the collection of standard demographic and 
product usage information can help in understanding the nature of any systematic differences or consumer segmentation 
that may be revealed by the analysis. When the products themselves are novel in nature, then it may be appropriate ta 
characterise the consumers in terms of their food 'neophobia' - the extent to which they normally accept or reject new or 
unfamiliar types of food . ln this study carried out at the University Of Murcia in Spain, the Food Neophobia scale of Pliner 
and Hobden and been used for this purpose. 

ln each of two studies, 100 consumers balanced by age group were recruited to assess a range of prototype products 
(soups, sauces and drinks) in a central location study. Information was also collected from an additional 60 subjects who 
did not participate in either product test. 

The present analysis from the combined analysis of 260 subjects focuses on the interrelationships between the 
characterisation of food neophobia, overall and in terms of underlying dimensions, and the consumers' age and gender, 
and with their stated normal consumption frequency of fruit and of vegetables. lt is shown that consumption frequency of 
vegetables is significantly correlated to the level of food neophobia and to one underlying dimension in particular. The 
scoring of the products in terms of liking was also related to the level of neophobia. The results indicate that this scale is 
a useful additional measure when assessing consumer reaction to navel products. 

The work has received funding from the European Community's Sixth Framework Programme under grant agreement 
FOOD-023115, Healthy Structuring. 

Keywords: Food Neophobia, Novel Products 

[P1.2.13] 
ls there a perceived intensity reduction after repeated exposure in a physophysic test? 

E.M. Cubero-Castillo*, J. Caravaca 
University of Costa Rica, Costa Rica 

ln a psychophysic test after several months a group of panelists commented that samples were very mild at the end of 
the test compared to the beginning. Normally, when a food is tasted the first time, it will elicit an intensity that will 
decrease after several tasting . lt is possible that the brain reduces its response after repetitive testing learning that there 
is not lite threatening . This brain adjustment will be called familiarization. 

This study objective was to assess how long it takes for a group of panelists to familiarize to different basic taste 
concentrations in different matrix. 

Twenty panelists rated sourness, bitterness and sweetness in a model solution and in a beverage on a LMSg scale. 
Three concentrations for each basic taste were tested, both in model solution and in beverage. When subjects were 
familiarized (they tasted the samples for several weeks) to one basic taste concentration they were switched to another. 
The sample concentration sequence followed was: medium, low, medium, high and medium. 

Every Friday subjects rated intensity of the six samples and then for four days they received same samples just to sip 
and spit (repeated exposure to cause fam iliarization) without rating . This protocol was repeated until a significant 
intensity reduction was achieved then another concentration for each taste was tested for several weeks. A repeated 
ANOVA was applied . 

No difference was observed concerning familiarization process between model solutions and beverages. lt took less 
number of weeks to familiarize subjects to sweet samples, then to bitter and lastly to sour ones. The taste concentration 
affected how subjects familiarized. For sweet and bitter tastes, as basic taste concentration increased familiarization time 
was reduced . For sour samples, low concentration took double time than higher concentration and no difference between 
medium and high concentration times were found . 

Keywords: Repeated Exposure, Subject Familiarization, Reduction Taste lntensity 
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[P1 .2.14] 
Structure-odour-activity relationship of volatile alkylated phenols 

M. Czerny*1, A. Buettner2 
1Fraunhofer tnstitute for Process Engineering and Packaging, Germany, 2University of Erlangen-Nuernberg, Germany 

volatile phenolic compounds are known as constituents of va rio us foods [1 ]. Investigations on the contribution of 
~:i;iiles to food aroma have shown that two groups of phenols were _identified consistently as impact com~_ounds on food 
roma: (i) methoxyphenols (e.g. guaiacol ~nd vanillin) wi~h pred?minantly sweet a_nd smoky notes and_ (11) alkylph~~ols 

a methyl- and ethylphenols) with phenollc and leather-llke attnbutes [2] . Depend1ng on the food, spec1fic compos1t1ons 
~~-;~

1
y a few of the mentioned phenols were identified ~s ?dour-active ?~l:1pounds [3,4]. Although the compoun_ds were 

d in trace amounts their impact originated from the1r h1gh odour act1v1t1es and low odeur thresholds, respect1vely [2]. 
~~; results indicate th

1

at the odour potency of other phenols is low,. but information about their ~d_our thr~shol~s in 
literature is rare. To gain more insight into this aspect, th1s study a1med at a structure-odour-act1v1ty relat1onsh1p of 

volatile alkylphenols. 

The orthonasal odour thresholds in air were evaluated by GC/olfact?metry [5] for more than 30 compounds. The results 
demonstrate that the position of alkyl substitu~~t~ at the phenol ring as wel~ _as the n~mber_ of carbon atoms of the 
substituents significantly influence the odeur act1v1t1es as well as the odeur quallt1es of the 1nvest1gated phenols. 

[1] VCF Volatile Compounds in Food_ 10.1.1, TNO, ~he Nethr rlands, www.vcf-online.nl. 
[2] Czerny M, Christlbauer M, Chnstlbauer M, Fischer A, Granvogl M, Hammer M, Hartl C, Moran Hernandez N, 

Schieberle P (2008) Eur. Res. Food Technol. 228, 265-273. 
[3] Poisson L, Schieberle P (2008) J. Agric. Food Chem. 56, 5813-5819. 
[4] Guth H (1997) J. Agric. Food Chem. 45, 3027-2032. 
[5] Ullrich F, Grosch W (1987) Z. Lebensm. Unters. Forsch. 184, 277-282. 

Keywords: Structure-Odour-Activity Relationship, Alkylphenols, Odeur Threshold, Odour Quality 

[P1 .2.15] 
Perfume memorability: The role of emotions and familiarity 

C. Dacremont*1, T. N'Guyen 1, B. Le Clavé2
, S. Raviot-Derrien

2
, 1. Cayeux

2
, D. Valentin 

1 

1 Centre Européen des Sciences du Goût, France, 2Firmenich S.A. , Switzerland 

Emotions are involved in memory both at the encoding and retrieval stages. Odors are also rel~ted to emotions as 
illustrated by the Proustian phenomenon. Thus, we may hypoth~size that odo~s elicitin~ poten_t em~t1on_s would b_e_ better 
memorized than other odors. The objective of the present work 1s to explore th1s potent1al relat1onsh1p w1th a spec1f1c odor 

space: woman fine fragrances. 

Twenty four perfumes were used in the experiment, som_e ~er~ classics a~d others newly launched on the marke~ .. F?rty
eight women performed three tasks: i) a memory task w1th inc1dental learning of half _of the_ perfumes and_ an ex~h_c1t yes 
/ no" recognition task after a one week retention time, ii) an emotion judgment ~ask 1ncludmg an _evaluat1?n of hkmg and 
arousal on 9-points scales and a selection of terms in a list of 22 terms obtamed from three hsts prev1ously used for 
odors, and iii) a familiarity rating task and an identification for familiar perfumes. 

Emotion judgments from terms selection on one hand, and liking and arousal ratings on_ t~.e o:~er han~ ~ere in close 
agreement. Emotion judgments lead to identify three groups of pe~umes: on~ gr~up e!1c1~~ng Sensuahty , one w~up 
eliciting "Relaxation" and the third group eliciting "Annoyance / D1sgust / D1ssat_1sf~ct1~n . As ex~ecte?, recog_rnt1on 
performance and especially Hit rates were correlated to identification performance, md1catmg that a ~1ch~r 1nformat1on at 
encoding lead to better recognition performance. By contrast, no link was evide~ced between memonzat1on performance 
and emotions: perfumes eliciting more patent emotions were not better memonzed except fo~ three _perfumes that _were 
disliked. Familiarity was correlated to Hit, FA and decision criteria, indicating a trend to recogrnze fam1har perfumes 1n the 
memory test, independently of their actual presentation at the learning stage. 

Keywords: Odor Memory, Familiarity, Emotion, Perfume 

[P1.2.16] . 
Understanding the French anti-ageing creams market by thre~ different met_hods using sensory panelists: 

Conventional profile vs flash profile vs free sortmg 
S. Danilo, L. Dreyfuss*, H. Nicod 

Adriant® Silliker, France 

The anti-ageing creams market is highly competitive and to stay in_ competition , ~ey player~ need to launch_ innovative 
and efficient products. Behind a similar end user anti-ageing promise, one c_an f1nd very d1_fferent product_s 1n terms of 
sensory properties. Under the objective of getting a better knowledge of th1s sensory vanety, a companson of three 




